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Establishment ot an orphans'
Charles A. Spracub ... ' .KZ.Sw-xd- on F. Sackett - - - - - Managtng

home la Salem, receiving .the In
terest from a 125,000 bequest left
by the late air. aa lira. A. R.
Burbank, la being arced, aa the

SYNOPSIS For a time they drove on through bow lay helpless, snfferinewrhapa
;WM yeara, Paaa Moral ruled tb the aight. Then, uneasy at th long don. And in all th borderland ti

peosu in SAtalco with, am iron hand, aUea, Ted asked, Tired, Bohr could look nowhere for aid.
con war Hag their land asd drfvteg No anewer. Th weight of the Before dawn Bob's fac was burn,
them from their bom, but th crisis older, mae teemed; heavier, and as iag. Quickly th fever mounted andbaa com. mU Coyote," th my- - ajram Ted looked down Bob' head lie tossed restlessly, throwing thtartoos bandit, avenfe tytrj out-- wyd limply forward with a lilt! light blanket from the bed. Vainly
rag perpetrated by Moral. Th -- . Jamming 0o th brake . Ted Ted tried to sooth bin. Aa hour
raocbara await their tmksowii pro-- took tb.nUa' shoulders in his Uter h lay i deiiriam, bis voice
factor word to revolt Morales, arms and raised bim. The fac was rambling Ja a low atonoton One
with th aid ol th U S, Cavalry dcad-whi- u, but in a minut th gray Trd laid his hand on the man's hotup4r Major Blount, baa rch4 jes opened and the. lips moved. forehead, and Bob's eyes for an in.
for th bandit in vaia. . Te4 Rad-- Very faiatly Ted heard the words, itaat opened.
clig,a ftnaerlrsn who kte father "Panctured la th aid. Take tne Tell Ann." be repeated.
w rla4 by Moraksv i m law out. to thecanch.". Agi the eyes la desperation Ted re. Rnnnina
wfefc Adda, tb Sfeaard't fcatiml flickered. "Sorry." be whispered, and to the servant',
Vif. Jit Morale ward, kalo farted, ' 0a the ox of BobexicaJ iSSu
Of Ted. Bob Harkness. TTi frbmd. For a brief moment ta the sUence She came, grumbling and sWeov tetaHevbiaa ha ha plana lot MttUng of the starlit desert Ted sat very the entrance,
tb ecor with Moral. While em iU, while one by one past memo- - . "Your master." he whisoered
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The new city dads, elected on a
platform of more paving for Sa-
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Borings to cost 11000 are to ba
made- - at Durfur in search of oil. Adsla ri seats bar and' suspicions. I inescapable pattern. With the aud- -l Kens him in hd vm a ...jw1 T . ... .1. - . .. . . . I . fWlr ww reenxms skmbw wita Too I uenpess-o-s a itgaiamg noit tne trstsi The old woman eroiwd k.rMtf

loaraa the aom of bis cattle I burst forth. 1 Coyote I "Si- .-

war stolen. He doubts that SI Curiously, as if he were looking In two mlnniM h ... .i.m:
Jaanary 21, lQ'Xl

The police department has re-
ceived many complaints

the alleged gambling at the

' 1'. V XJmSSS JOS COHlTtS

V7. ftylri&m TMssAax
Coyote" la rcspoaslbl. At Men--1 upon a stranger. Ted gazed down I no the stem in RnS'. r .A
--1 . . I' . I .if ... .. 1 " . . w. . . '"uwmm m, m rowiw iwn, poo sonTSB i inia jnan wno ssi so quieuy the blanket thrown on thw goes oparavs to vuri Ana l feuc nun. ne ien nis own neaninoor.Elks Mardi Gras. A persistent ru
Keed, sa entertainer. Bob Is 13 1 pounding and a dull throbbing in his I With a wrinkled hand the gentlyCoyote" and Ana his spy. She Is I brain. 1 Coyote 1 The man all the! touched him. MMmh.r f r.A u

mor was about, that the gamea
might be stopped.! World Achievement aaa. - - - - - - B - wa. VM ilU SW

deeply tn lov with him. Ag autumn I border was seeking, the killer with! hot be is! Get helo auiddv seloe
Idaho won an unquestioned vie vggw xnaass rcaay to i a price upon ais.ncao. mis mani tielp, tor the lov of Godl"tory over the Bearcats last night. ijm t v. h a ir fj tj trz r w m e a i ir at ovannrow moral, wnca Td no--1 so loved and bated, praised and con-- 1 Bat Ted was already cone.

tlce Bob stolen cattle among Jito's 1 demned, sat helpless beside him. and Uendoza's was at Us heirht EvenIS Ar CAVE?tne score standing 14 to 5 at the
end of the first halt and 32 to 10
at the bitter end.

uuu, om viiicr explains ns rasx i suaaeniy ea reauzea mat. oanaitttrom tar on the blaze at i;rh.. j uMj'-.a- m mm ' ar jss, jit n- - Jim t.A ' A Ia J , . . .t ..... I.. . . .eoooreiAiaria vwu uwu wit uiixnucu rensnung i ano aiucr, mis man was me nearest i Diurred the horizon and as Ted
LA6A4rm them, Major Blount invito Bob I friend be had in the world. I drew up he heard a roar of applause

and Ted to bis headquarters to learn I Very gently Ted started the car, I from within and the tinkle of manROME The condition of Pope
Benedict Is slowly growing worse

rjUCH is the title for a special edition of the "Christian
O Science Monitor" for Jan. 7th. There are two regular
news sections, the special features being rotogravures, four
sections of them. From far corners of the earth pictures
have come to grace this beautifully printed edition. It is
all in sepia, no multicolored work being attempted. The, edi-

tion is largely pictorial too; and that is well because pic-

tures tell the store more quickly and more graphically than
type.

What impresses us in thi3 review of achievement of
the world in 1931 is the prominence of engineering. Perhaps
it i Wanste thinirs like tall buildings and bridges and

Tomorrow: From Pint) Logs" tb identity of El Coyote." Bob 1st then wrapped one huge arm about I glasses. Men's voices shouted spasaled. Morale and Jtto ar also the limp figure. On that side the name he could not catch, but as he
and now is extremely grave. Ex
treme unction was administered
to the pontiff early this morning. " "1 i wuuBrcppca witnin su noise lud stilled.

lormer, ana one ot tu coyote s I blood. Kapidly led sped throuzbl A sudden hush had felkn an .
lieutenants, is expected momentarily. I Uie night Once he looked at his I pectant hush. The waiters about theBITS for BREAKFAST joo goes ouTstae. i wo snots nngiwatcn utue alter ten. lucre I crowded tab!. nt m;nt...
om. son rerorns ana, snoruy srter.iwouia oe no one at tne rancauouse. I the smoke-fille- d room. All facesNew Views By R. J. HENDRICKS vmega u carried in. urged to namsl The servants would be in their own were turned toward the center of"El Coyote," Ortega looks st Bob J quarters. Once the car struck a rut the patio where, in a ring of slowly
and, without uttering a word, die. I in the road, and the man groaned changing lights a airl was sina-in- r

peaceful, well disposed DODl.Douglas, th "gras man":
m S

Th Quarterly of th Oregon
Ha wroU: "Near my mcamn. Ted drove more cautiously, slowmg Ted walked quietly to the nearestment was a salln spring, to

Yesterday Statesman reporters
asked the question: "Do you fav-
or the selling of 'C grade milk la
Salem?"

CHAPTER XXXVI down almost to a stop where tne I waiter.Historical society for September,
K- -n. road was broken. "Where will I find Ann Reed?"... . . .

which th der frequently resort-
ed, as well aa the beautiful ringed
species of Columba (nlaeons).

131M. contains a great deal of I (W, on the tt kiih.x Tr-- 1

nounced the ordrl. 1 . 7 J V J'. I "c mB nouaca 10 lne Ptio. itmatter concerning David Doualaa.
whoso elegant movements when UM-hni'- ri . r..U.A 1 - .... 1 ""J 'Si acaur.the celebrated Scottish botanist u: 'u' 'a a"Z'Z

-- ro-" c Mile W "suca ur- - The I Slowly Ted drew closer.

steamships lend themselves to illustration while subjects of
research like hunting for influenza germs or learning what
tricks the gamma ray can perform are not material for
photography.

- 1931, far from being a year of "stillhaltung", standstill,
was a year of real achievement, as these pictures testify.
We may call the roll:

GREAT BRIDGES: A 1650- - ft steel arch bridge over
Sydney harbor, Australia ; .the Kill van Kull bridge, with
longest arch span in the world, connecting Staten island
with Jersey shore; the George Washington bridge across
the Hudson with longest span, 3500 ft., suspension type;
thev St. Johns bridge at Portland over the Willamette with

picking up and licking th salin for glass arained it Byli:.t,,. va; i,. ..
Justout- -and traveler, who explored the

Oregon coantry for specimens therz-- A , t , . 1 - ...... .vuuiw .j. v " iiuc iiKoi pc sioDnea aaaparticles that were round aroand
tha edge afforded me great

JT. K. Blinkhorn, county dairy
and food inspector: "I don't fa-
vor "C" grade milk la Salem. The
reason I don't from our stand-
point is that It is a very inferior
milk produced with little super-
vision because It is Intended for
factory use rather than home con-
sumption. Milk consumed by ln- -

amusement." (What reader can
more than 100 years ago, and In-
troduced into botany 154 speci-
mens of trees and plants indigen

h 1 - "-- "-- "- "' ia in cirue 01 ignr. Knowing ner- -TZTa r.f? TJa down, and driving up to the house self to be th-at-
er of all theirtell where the camp ot Douglas

was and the saline snrlnr. orous to this section. He was the a sauadron of cavalrr" he ,toppd nd witche off the moods, teeliag the power of her wiz-0- 7Bitterly i, I .s.. p.:,;,,.-- .v. ....w, ti. :deer lick? It must have been nearman who discovered the Doug-
lass spruce, named for him.vauas and babies should be the

he "Who will h tnni ... - "j- - jrw'is. tu.cc ktuicuil ? Tnw?" PBK1K once to listen, but conscious rejoicing voice, in strange
J.:!!i?.ui VS"SWl!lih.e or of the beating of his owa contrast with the veiled sadness of

best because they are the most S .
The account of his travels Inliable to contract disease." little ""!T WTt.T heart. The servants had already her eyes. She held those ouiet. at- -this then wild wilderness, mostly For the moment all hope had died.1 gone. Itentive faces ia a spell.irom his journals. Is more Inter "Gentlemen," he said dully. "I inMrs. C. S. Russell, housewife:

I don't think so. I think ft shmiM Inside, with hasty, unaccustomed! And when st last she stooped sesting to students In the field ia vited you upon an empty errand. My

a clear span of 1200 ft.
HYDRO-ELECTRI- C AND IRRIGATION DAMS: Bagnell

dam in Missouri; Dniepr river dam in Russia which will
generate over 800,000 hp.; Westphalia project, one of larg-

est in Europe, utilizing water drop of 500 ft.; enlarging the
great dam on the Nile.

BUILDINGS: Empire State building in New York city,
102 stories, 1250

.
ft. high, tallest structure ever built by

a ! i " n ?

which he excelled than to the lay apologies. fingers, he cut away the coat and! tempest of bravos and applause
blood-staine- d shirt. The wound was j shook the long, low room. She

a lAnivoo IvTatJkflifi rw TIVsk X as at fall - l!t. f.A a J . . I
He looked toward th dead Mexi--I

be the better grades only. You
want to give the children milk
and you want to know what they
are getting."

man hut there are some mat-
ters of general historical value
connected with bis account of

the Willamette river, and not far
below the site of Salem.)

W S
Douglas wrote: "I killed sev-

eral of the Cervus Leucurus, or
long white tailed deer, as well a
some of the black tailed kind C.
macrotiss." Ho spoke in other
places of the great abundance of
deer then in the Willamette val-
ley, and of elk. and of other
animals and birds, some of them
now extinct, including vast flocks
of swans. He found three kinds of
swans.

Ha wrote: "I procured some
curious kinds of Myoxus Mus,
Arctomys, a new species of Canls.

hiih 5 clerei beat, but very feebly. Ia desperation door when Ted reached her side,raerr.mcnt. now Ted 1oked abon h rootTV A Sefiorita - he 4across those eternally silenced lips. Z T. '
r dv 1 j ..t.,. aid Int. ne remembered, was in the The great black eyes looked up

what he saw and experienced. He
was laboring under the ausnice-- sA. C. Bohrnstedt. real estate

dealer: "No. I don't favor seiHne- - of the Royal Horticultural society
man; new national liorary Duiiaing in reipmg, t,mna; new
parliament house for northern Ireland; viceregal lodge in
New Delhi. India: modernistic Berlin Broadcasting company

" ,r,,(T 7 T medicine chest, and in a short time Ut him. "Yea"J'.ulL fc h ,eruized the dark jagged "I am Ted Radcliffe. the friendC" grado milk." or London, through th coopera-
tion of the Hudson's Bay r.v. I wound and fastened heavy bandages! of Don Bob. It is important I talk

building; Karl Marx Hof in Vienna, housing project where Bfaxlne Welch, 531 North Cot-
tage: ! don't know a great deal A minute more." be said half 11 .?! 1 wi'y0?L".Jr- -t ,a S

Leaving England July 25.
aoout it, but personally I don't l"c lnc" T.;it, I ucneain mc rouge ner uce weni

5i-."2!?u-vW.mJ-
h! Meeli" horribly alone, terribly in white, and with a little beckoning

40,000 may live.
Add to these highway construction, shipbuilding, port

projects, terminals, airplane construction, it becomes in tnmk it should be sold." 1824. on the ship William and
Anne of that company, the vessel. of singular habits, and a genus of

animals which had been hitherto
undescribed." (A commentator

Ihen nttAd Je she hurried down the haU.touched the major's shoulder. . .he tber Ul fla,hhe reached for hi. hat "Come," he a 'h T!?J0
fra U.Boks d " hl? TeU m " "said to Radcliffe, and abruptly left ;

ks iiuUiit he opened his eye, then He is wounded. He wantt you.
ICIICinC e .e at n as a we

having coma around Cape Horn,creasingly evident that modern civilization in large measure
v is built on the work of the engineer.

The section devoted to "Social and Economic Progress"
was off the mouth of the ColumDaily Thought thinks these may have been ourMa Feb. 12. 1825, but storms pre

Under escort of a servant they zl sea aem--

. T. M:pouch gophers.)
Snlctures the buildinir of a wall, with separate blocks bearing vented entrance until April 7, and

It was the 20th when he arrived"Beauty is truth, truth bcautv.' galloped out over th desert A htoopttif torward, led caught the cf"'- -
. . .

Keats. Douglas said: "la the extensivelabels such as "Court Procedure Speeded"; "Status of Work-
ers Improved"; "Wickersham Commission Reports"; "Bil-
lion Dollar Credit Pool": "Home Loan Credit Pool", indeed

In a small boat with Dr. John lin,

ahead of the ship, at
th point where the construction

plains, bounded on the west by
the mountainous woody part of
the coast, and on the east by high

they reached the car Bob said, to woros. -- x ou can trust tne cooa. Ana -
Radcliffe's surprise. "You drive," Ann-- Ann at Mendoza's. Bat door. I wontjrhange, IN take

and climbed heavily in. doctor-remem- ber, ao doctor. o ; Jbrngs slong.

Mechanically Ted took the wheel Yon know why." Then again his face s minute she had returned,

while his mind raced back ta tb Consciousness bad left him. fd in eyen less time they were iaPIERCE REELEGTED mountains (describing the Wilnot a very imposing assortment. Some are indefinite ; others
like "Status of Workers Improved", of doubtful validity. The
text however asserts that in China and Mexico definite

iamette valley), as also on tha
banks of the River Sandiam (Sau- -
tiam), one of tho rapid branches

unexpected tragedy of that past Ted puHed a chair to the bedside. eV f "ea"? u,e .Dtt
boor. Once more he seemed to hear There was nothing to do but wait f j?- - ? Z .
those two hurried, spiteful shots in and hope. Slowly the minutes of .a4 cU.e.d
the darkness, and saw the look of midnight ticked by. and the early V1 " U aiPahU eat-fea- r

and horror graven on the face hours of morning. Ever his eyes floc- -

progress was made toward protection of labor. 1931 was a
- . - . ...... - i . BANK PRESIDENT of the Multnomah (Willamette),

grows an abundance of the Es--
choltzia Californica . . . also Iris

there of the first buildings was
begun.

He lived in a tent there at first,
exploring for plants aad seeds un-
til June 20, when a company boat
with an Indian crew took him to a
point above CeJilo falls. He told of
th salmon fishing scenes there,
that had been annually
enacted for centurtes by the In-
dians and are still seen, little
changed excepting that then the
red men made their lines of wild
native flax, or a plant that yielded

of the Mexican. And for the first turned to the still form that breath- - Anrougoout mat ride the girl sat

year ol a vast deal or. tniniung ana laimng ana wrimig
about social and economic progress, but there was real eco-

nomic recession all over the world, outside of Russia.
Research progressed apace in 1931. What care men who time it came to him how desperate led so slowly beneath the covers. I .utte tlH her hands folded tightly

. . . . - I . . . ... . I : l f i r ... j j
tenaz (flags), Nicotlana multlval-v- l

(wild tobacco plant), two new
species of Trichostemma (black a game was being played almost I More than once. like some physical I m kuk an wawa.TURNER, Jan. 20. The fol-

lowing officers were reelected to
the Turner State bank at its re

under his eyes. J chill it came over him how utterly I At Bob's door Ted raised bis handbrowse about in the stellar spaces, who crack open atoms
and compute their densities, who peer through microscopes

sage or pennyroyal), and many
El Coyote must have surround-- 1 alone was this man whose hand had I for silence. He looked in, and, seccent annual meeting. President E other delightful plants."

ed the camp" Ted said at last "The J been raised against the entrenched I ing 00 change ia the white, drawn
bandits must have seen us pass. And I scheme of things. This man, he I face among the pillows, motionedi. Jfierce; vice-preside- C. Aat concerous tissues, what care they about volume of trade

and credit balances? So it is reported that during the year Bear; cashier, Mrs. Ursula Pierce; This column some months (or
years) ago contained a statement they were waiting for him outside I found himself thinking, had doomed I the girl to enter. "Ill be out her

the circle of cavalry." I himself to the lone fight He could I if you need me." he told her.assistant cashier, Mrs. Mae Bthe disintegration of the atom was successfully
graphed at Pasadena ; Orion was found to be three times as

fiber similar there to. .

After a month in that district.
laiDot; board of directors, E. T Bob stirred uneasily. Ted felt the turn nowhere. He could rely on! She nodded trrattfutlv 'I m .fierce, j. E. Whitehead, C. A. weight of the man's body against! no one. This man who held the! he a little while with him alone."jfar away from the earth as previously believed ; metallurgists Bear, Mrs. Ursula B. Pierce.

Resources of the bank total' rliarAverprl new wavs of mixintr metals his own shoulder ana saw ub si border m terror; this last outpost, The door closed sHentlr. , I ... .. ... .neaa aroop rorwara. intramsi inc nomination 01 tne strong. IAll in all. 1931 will be a date that will be Quoted in the $62,397.25; time certificates and (Ta Be Contleeee)

future for many achievements, other than that of being P"131 .rediscounts ag

the worst hard times year in forty years. The "Monitor" srfie JLlv JV,..

he went down the Columbia for
additional specimens, and on Aug.
1$ came up the Multnomah (Wil-
lamette) river, and camped 24
miles above the falls. While he
was there an Indian party of hun-
ters went west over the Coast
range. Douglas said his camp was
made near a village of the Cala-poo- ri

(Calapooia) Indians, "a

concerning the wild tobacco
plants found by our pioneers on
the banks of the Santiam river.
Douglas found such plants in oth-
er Sections of the Oregon coun-
try some of them, ho said, from
needs brought by the Indians
from east of the Rockies and
sown on burned over patches of
soil and pringing up and grow-
ing luxuriantly without cultiva-
tion. The Indians used the cured
plant for smoking.

V
As to the Escholtzia Californica

(California popples) which Doug

should be thanked for giving us this review of the year in ties company are: President. E. T.
ROBERTS, Jan. 20 A fin

program Is being arranged for
Community club Saturday night
The new stage will be U3ed for the

first time. At close ot meeting a
basket social will be bald ta raise
funds to pay for recent altera-
tions in church and hall.

Pierce; vice-preside- nt, C.a form so easy to take.

of Lewis and Clark), and after
eating, would prepare an effer-
vescing draught and swallow it.
BOILING, as they believed and
so they called him Olla Piska.
which In the Chinook language

A.
E.Bear; secretary-treasure- r. J.

Whitehead.

. En Character ignifiea fire; or the "fire man."
Wearing his spectacles on his
nose created no less wonderment Mortgages Investments InsuranceDaily Health Talks

By ROYAL S. COl'ELAND, M. D.

and Indians seeing It would lay
DAWES as president of the reconstructionGHARLIEcorporation seems far more appropriate than

Charlie Dawes as master of the dove-cot- e at Geneva. In
las found In such abundance la
the Willamette valley, especially
along the banks of the Santiam,

their hands on their mouths, in

fact the only way we could feature him as head of the dis as some readers will remember,
token ot dread and astonishment.
Thus, alone and surrounded by
hundreds ot hostile savages, even
the murderous Vmpquas, he led

armament delegation was that it might take a fighting cock
KNOW a man who for manyto crack a few heads together and get some action. or longer la imperative. During this

tlm meal should be served in bed.

this column not long sgo printed
th finding in the same field of
W. D. Breckenrldge. the natural-
ist with the Wilkes expedition laT sort of charmed life in theyears suffered from a hackingt But in the field of big busniess where "damns" and A daily procram is of treat vaiao. wilds, showing no fesr thoughcough. His family continuously The following surgestlona may be f after many fearfully tickling sit841: U. S. government expedi

Oregon Pulp & Paper
Company Securities

service to you lit forming a sched-al- e:

At eight o'clock serve breakfast.

Shells'" are insignia ,of executive ability (supposedly) Charlie
pawes ought to be in fine feather. He knows how to bluff
and that is what the business man of the present lacks.

tion. That naturalist found Caliurged him to consult with a phy-
sician. His reply was always the Including a glaaa of milk. At tea

uations were safely In th past, he
would shudder and be thaakful
to still have his scalp, aad hissame: "ine 'clock, another glaaa of milk tIn fact he is almost bletffed out; Dawes can talk turkey to served. At 12:31 lunch la given, and if.cough does not

bother ma and I

fornia popples on the we3t side ot
the Willamette river, in the pres-
ent Polk, Yamhill and Benton
counties. As wa said by the writ-- er

then, the California poppy Is
Wall street, is a household god on Laballe street, and the (Continued tomorrow.)taia too should Include a glaa ex

milkb and at 4 p. m. milk Is agaia
served. Early dinner Is important.

feel fine. Why
should I ro to apeople on Main street know his language. So if there is

anyone who can cuss or cajole prosperity into parking justl a much entitled to be called thdoctor?" H con
Oregon poppy.around the next corner it must be Dawes. tracted an acute

It ahonld not bo served later than
130 and must lnctud a glass t
milk. Before retiring at p. m.
another glass of milk should a
served.

WOMEtlML GIVEinfection and S
Going out from his camp on hi

We do not think he. will throw that two billion dollars
around recklessly either. He is cold-blood- ed banker enough was confined ta

hi bed. A phy.
aieiaa vn Tb paUent ahould remain la sea collecting tours from th aaliae

spring, Douglas must have beenantU ordered out by his physician.to call for good security first. He is more apt to kick busi-- j
ness in the pants and set it to work than to try coaxing it TIB PUYcalled and dia-- on the banks ot the Santiam riv

er. He traveled from Fort Van
Between tne hours of two aaa soar
th patient must sleep or have com
piet rest. A sponge hath followed
by an alcohol rub should h gtvaa

tovered thatth
nan was sufferalong with lollypops and nursing bottles. -

couver In an Indian caaoe. which
i Dawes will alter business psychology too. None of the! ha said gave a hard task in :th

Report of the above concern indi-

cates a choice position occupied by
their Bonds and Preferred Stock
in respect to an investor's oppor-
tunity to profit. If you cannot call,
the coupon telow will bring you
full information.

ing from rather
advanced tuber--

very merntag. INDEPENDENCE. Jaa. 20Th windows rf th sodrosm asdrooping and sniveling about hard times and depression will
go with him. " He may take some hard blows on the chin. Tha Independence Woman dabculsis. ' Dr.Copelaad portage at tha falls, and he prob-

ably used that means la gettingThis atorv la all to tvnieaL To
to b kept wide open at all times.
Protect against draught and cold
by placing a screen around the bed
and keeping th patient welt covered.

but before he gets through old man depression will take
haa chosen the play "Tha Inti-
mate Strangers" by Booth Tark-lngt- oa

to be given In tha training
up a srar as tha mouth of tha
Santiam; and also la navigatinglittle attention ia paid to tha dan-

ger signals.- -

N on should tab a Ttw on
the count. r

Smoking ana aicenoi are absolutory school auditorium February it.that stream, stopping at conveni-
ent points to examina aad collectThe country may well give nine raws for Dawes, new prohibited. Too much oempaaytuberculosis. If nrner car ia not Members of th play cast ara

taken, th course of. th disease la Mrs. J. S. Robbie, Mrs. Mauricespecimens. This part of his work
was necessarily dona on toot; la

president ot tne Hoover second-ai- d to business.

Where News is Graded
vecyrasid. When th disease 1 re
raised In It early stagej and proper

car ia riven, tubereuloala la curabta.
Butlr, Mrs. R. M. Walker, Mrs.
W. D. WUy, A. X. Horton, J. H. rfact aa walked much; was tha

greatest white tramp la tha Ore Hart, J. Foster aad A. H. Dixon.Early symptom ot thla diseaa ar
rather vaa-u-e and indafintt. N mat. gon couatry la th period before Mrs. Homer Dixon, member ot

tha missionaries aad settlerstor how aught the symptoms may, pHE following "made page one of the Oregon Emerald tha high school English departcam." you. ttey a&ould be givea
immediate attention. A coarh. Ism

I Please send me information per--
tainine; to investment opportunity .

' in Bonds and Preferred Stock of I

j Oregon Pulp & Paper Company.

msat, will direct th play. . She
win ba assisted by Mrs. A. H. MAIL

COUPON

should b avoided. Talking that Urea
th patient ahould so forbidden.

It Is tmportaat that hygieoi
measure h practiced at all times.
Precaution must h taken to guard
others against th spray coming
from spitting, coughing ar annexing.
These vrscautions moat be closely
observed whoa there ar catHdroa ta
th household. Remember that chH-are- o

ar mor ausceptibl to this 41
as tbaa adults.
By th ns of common sans la

th early stages c this dread dis-
ease, Ks control t practioafly ct
tain. Be sensibls about tt nd tel.
tow th advice c your doctor. A
few week of sacrlflc will gtv
premiss of a long ttf ot health.
Ctesrdsm IMS, KSs Tmum mittmH. BM...

C weight, poor appetite, cheat, or
oiuucui, luuiy ai tne umversiry:

. Body by Fisher Hooey by HnletSwing the searchlight back to the Willamette valley. Evry day ha-- faced dangers,
aad ba barely escaped death

Dixon. Mrs. A. L. Thomas, tha
elub treasurer, will ba th ticket

ooar pau, rover aad ntght weatar alms that must be tnveetlgatedImmediately. many, maay time. Tha Indians manager, and tha dob will take
could aot understand him. They

Congressman Willis C. Hawley of Grundy tariff famemust fac Grangemaster CJ C. Hulet In a contest for hi seatHulet makes no mention of destitute widows and orphans, batee ld nd long for the industrial needs and individualproblems ot mv district.' v

Namear of tha advertising. 1

Practice will basin this weJc
I I

On wh show any tendency to-
ward toberculoeU or who ha early
taoerenlosla su k (natrf called aim tha "grass man," and

his work seemed so useless toThe treatment ia hMflcu mi if Addrthm that they regarded him withtMtructlon ar carefully followed.Complete rt m bed tor on month superstitious awe, which he enlS?Jt!t-'th'700- VollUtHmM, h straddle prohiblUon, lump
ZZTS"ti'Jt tha --common

A study course In tha tartbook,
"Christ at tha Classroom" wa
opened at T:S0 o'clock Monday
night at tha manaa at tha Calvary
Presbyterian church.

couraged, as a matter ot safety.
, V- -. Ttn lw. .t.. A II v ..... . . : Anawera to Ileal th Qucr-tea- ".,::Z.7Z UCT" "om. nuwi MTon anempioyment aad old! Ha was a woaderful marksman

. a What causes shlnglest" more peace ana what hare you
But POOr Old C. C. ( cubie can Mm ta Hawkins & Roberts, Inc.

Second Floor. Oregon Bide;, Salem

and frequently showed bis skill,
assuming to do it casually, by
shooting birds In flight. Ha would

"Aa ApprectaUv Rtader." O
What cause dreaming every nightr

A. This is oftsa dua ta aom In
tostlnal metarbanes or norvousness.

kind of hod aaiuw
blindly takes one on tha chla by ailing to call Hawley on th tariffr in fact he want more protection. Pag Dr. Mast

BIRTH REPORTED "
!

GERYAIS. Jan. tt. A daagh-- j
Ur was bora Monday to Mr. and
Mrs. John Schafer of tb Parkers
vlll district. "

.

responsibU for tb trouble as a rule,but the exact cause U uncertain. also light his pipe with bit lens,' . Charitably, WEBFOOT CHARLEY. uavacav Jsv Kiae natatas from tha rays ot tha sua (a triek


